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Full many of the ills we know 'Tr/ ~

In this dark scene of sin,Frum two poor words may often flowr^i
FoWnstauce, these are aproposThough sample. 14 Callagum !'*

H*
Go, mark the wrkikJM*trgift's doom,
Whom hundreds, sought to win /\> u

Why fades so sooft her beauty's bloom-.j
Why mount no lovers round her tomb ? >
She b*de theina^CWwgq**'1" '

*
r' ^£?>Why sinks that youth, despist^(brg*w*'Weight downwith j»in aodskESVtfWhen Wisdom apoke he listenM not.

When Virtue urged him to her cot,
lie answer'd.w C*N again /"

When Pai*J*to«** Felix stood.

nwUrd me^atl ijMfci *
I mi Hilt (ur^f^glWlJ^clrof diAmoni^fro^n Uhsi Mtom of Urn phck would
not do towm my money.I f1
in tli* hifefcof being rhwitefl ttt of
my money
nltid, if Istrt k»,Wp^_tto>ckfrom ilu5 bottom, ( wa* *, «v-^<r litrand n rascal*, I t<4d biin to jpte meno more of hi* insolent language ; ifhe did, I would slap hi* jaw*, whichI would do any how if it was Anywhere else) and if he claimed mymoney in thai manner, to tako it,and I was done with him; lie hadftfttfrtnwl himself to be t worthing*

rascal. He rose, i
yoo, you think y
lect you ;* at wto
^tick which layaimed a bio*, 1
head. 1 maab ati
it, and at the game
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blow lodged, ma
instantly seized 1
¦landed him to k
stick in my left ha
a severe blow."
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